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!
Please read and understand 
these instructions completely 
before installation to avoid 
possible injury, or damage to 
the accessory or vehicle. 

WARRANTY INFORMATION:
All SSV Works Electronics are covered by a 
limited 1 year warranty against defects in 
material or workmanship. Labor for replacement 
of defective components is not covered. Contact 
SSV Works for further warranty information.

TOOLS LIST

WIRE COLOR FUNCTION

INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE: DL175 WAS DESIGNED TO WORK 1.75” CAGE DIAMETER

PARTS LIST
- Wire Strippers 
- Wire Crimpers 
- #2 Phillips Screw Driver

Yellow

Black
Red

12v Battery

Ground
12v from 
External Switch

Connecting this wire allows for functionality of the 
button on the dome light to trigger the light on or off.
Required for function.
Use the Red wire if using an external switch to turn 
the dome light on or off. Connecting the red wire will 
bypass the button on the dome light.

1. Cut the Drill Template out the back of the instruction.
2. Hold the drill template up to the cage, we recommend using a center punch to mark the center of 

each drill hole. If you do not have a center punch any marking tool will work. 
3. Once your holes are marked use an 1/8” drill bit to drill pilot holes for all 3 markings.
4. Use a 5/32” drill bit to open the two outside screw holes. These two holes are used for mounting 

screws that will be used further in the instruction.
5. Use a 1/2” drill bit to open up the center hole. This center hole is used for passing your wires through 

the cage.
6. Finalize your install by using (2) 10-24 thread rolling screw to secure in the dome light.

- Dome Light
- 10-24 Thread Rolling Screw x2
- Drill Template

- 1/8”, 5/32” and 1/2” Drill Bit
- Center Punch or Marking Tool
- Drill 

1/2” drill hole
for wire pass
through

cut along
dotted line

5/32” drill hole
for mounting screw

cage tube

cage tube

5/32” drill hole
for mounting screw


